
give a gift that can change a life

As Christmas nears, we want to give you, as 
a member of our community, an opportunity to 
provide a little hope to under-resourced chil-
dren’s workers. Each of these items have been 
designed to help us support leaders in local 
churches. These are people we have worked 
with in the last year. Pastors and leaders we 
have a relationship with and want to serve. We 
want to stand behind them and help push them 
forward. A few items are forward thinking and 
will provide funding to train more leaders. 

We hope you will pray about getting the fami-
lies and children in your community involved in 
supporting one of these children’s ministry pro-
grams from our network abroad. Then togeth-
er, we can turn Christmas into a time of hope 
for leaders of children all around the world.

Blessings to you this Christmas season,

Michael Chanley 
President and Executive Director, CMConnect 
Michael@CMConnect.org 
502.536.7780



$1 - Orphan Prayer Project 

Donate a dollar on behalf of the Orphan 
Prayer Project and we’ll send you a pho-
tograph of one of the orphans supported 
by our ministry friends in Ukraine. Located 
in Eastern Europe and currently dealing 
with many internal conflicts, Ukraine has a 
growing number of orphans. Our partners 
there work to serve over 3,500 orphans with 
education and discipleship programs.

$15 - Children’s Bibles

52% of the nation of Belize is under the age 
of 18. Your support to buy Children’s Bibles 
for them helps us to serve the needs of local 
churches and missionaries on the ground 
and working with young families there.

$20 - Egyptian Family Feeding Program

Less than 10% of Egypt is Christian. In 
many cases, the Christian families there are 
persecuted. They suffer to find employment 
because most Muslims will not hire them. 
Many Muslim store owners will not even 
accept their money for basic goods. Your 
support of our feeding program will help us 
to deliver meals to Christian families who are 
amongst the poorest of poor in Egypt.

$25 - Child Tutor Program

English has become a main subject 
for younger kids in the schools in the 
Netherlands. However, the lack of native 
speakers teaching English has made it 
difficult for some students to learn and 
increased the demand for native English 
speaking tutors. Your support of our tutor 
program will help one of our team members 
utilize tutoring English to connect with and 
build relationships with immigrant and Dutch 
children and their families in Netherlands.

$31 - CMConnect Monthly Support

Over 31,000,000 children are served by the 
leaders in our network. We are costantly 
stretching to provide additional support and 
training opportunities for these children’s 
leaders. Your support of $1 a day helps us 
to continue to advance the under-resourced 
Church and their ability to teach children the 
gospel.



$50 - Refugee Basic Needs

Working with our partners in Jordan, we can 
ship a 40-ft container filled with supplies 
for refugees from the conflict in Syria. The 
total cost is about $5000; however, we will 
receive any gift on their behalf. Our ministry 
will work with the local ministries there to 
relieve some of the suffering and to open a 
door for presenting the gospel.

$75 - West Africa CMConference

In partnership with local church leaders in 
Accra, Ghana, we are planning the launch 
of a West African Children’s Ministry Confer-
ence. The church is growing extremely fast 
in Africa. Your support of this training will al-
low us to further develop our network in the 
region as we identify local leaders to train 
one another in the best ministry practices.

$100 - Uganda Ministry Training

Many pastors in Uganda have requested 
training on how to work with the children 
in their church. They want to see the chil-
dren in their villages discipled to know the 
Lord. However, they live far from the city 

and transportation, accompanied with food 
and lodging, can be rather expensive. Your 
donation on their behalf will be used to help 
develop a train the trainer program to am-
plify the trainings held in the city to the most 
remote parts of the country.

$250 - Migrant Youth Camp

Children of displaced families can suffer 
many hardships. Working with our partner in 
Amsterdam, and your support, we can help 
to bring youth to young people looking for a 
place to belong. When you send a youth to a 
week of Christian Camp, you gift them with an 
ongoing community and sense of belonging.

$1300 - Tanzania Kitchen Project

In the foothills of Kilimanjaro, a church sits 
next to a public school. Children come from 
all over the region, sometimes walking up 
steep hills for hours, to get an education. 
They arrive to school hungry and, because 
of their humble circumstances, can be quite 
famished by the time the day is over. Our 



friends in the church our aspiring to build 
a proper kitchen which will enable them to 
feed the school children. The kitchen project 
is expected to cost about $2000. We’ve al-
ready been able to raise a significant portion 
of the need and will use any gift toward the 
total amount to complete the funding.

$1900 -Motorbike for Indonesia & Colombia

Travel to remote villages in Indonesia and 
Colombia can be treacherous. In some 
places, the villages can not even be reached 
by four-wheeled vehicles and motorbikes 
must be used. Your support, in any amount, 
will help us to equip pastors there with 
transportation capable of spreading the 
gospel much more efficiently.

$15,000 - 15 Passenger Van

This year, almost 400 people travelled to 
Belize to support our partners on the ground 
there. Over 1,000 were treated in the medi-
cal and dental clinics and families are being 
impacted all across the country. Your sup-
port of any amount toward the purchase of 
a used van will ensure we can continue to 
serve the local villages and churches there.

Amazon.com wishlist

We have developed a wishlist of needs for 
our ministry. If you’d like to buy a specific 
item to support and equip our work, just go 
to Amazon.com and select Find a List or 
Registry. Search for CMConnect. Be sure to 
check the box that says “This is a gift” under 
each item you purchase from our list. Click 
the shipping address that says, “CMConnect 
Gift Registry Address” and, if you want a tax 
receipt include your name and address in 
the space for your gift message. 

Airline Miles

As you can imagine, we burn through a lot of 
expenses shopping the lowest airfares pos-
sible. The donation of airline rewards miles 
is a great way to help ensure our ministry 
can, quite literally, take flight. If you have 
miles which you would like to donate, please 
contact us at Team@CMConnect.org and 
put “Donate Airline Miles” in the subject line. 
One of our team members will contact you 
with further instructions.



Project Description    Cost   My Gift

Orphan Prayer Project    $1

Children’s Bibles    $15

Egyptian Family Feeding Program  $20

Child Tutor Program    $25

CMConnect Monthly Support   $31

Refugee Basic Needs    $50

West Africa CMConference   $75

Uganda Ministry Training   $100

Migrant Youth Camp    $250

Tanzania Kitchen Project   $1300

Motorbike for Indonesia & Colombia  $1900

15 Passenger Van    $15,000

Amazon.com wishlist

Airline Miles

CMConnect Monthly Support

Here’s My Gift to Make a Difference
This donation form is provided for your convenience. You may also go online to donate at www.
CMConnect.org/donate. Please write the amount you want to give for any or several needs, fill 
out the credit card info or enclose a check for the total amount, and send along with this form to: 
CMConnect, 1860 Mellwood Avenue, Building B, Suite 301, Louisville, KY 40206.

My Personal Information

Name

Full Address

      I am enclosing a check to CMConnect in the amount of $

Please Charge $    to my:

Card Number     CCV           Exp. Date  Phone #

Signed      Email


